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THE W ATER’S  FINE, and these tyro 
•winimeri< are making rapid progrress in 
their swimming lesson.s at the Burk-

burnett pool. The youngsters are learn
ing under the watchful eye oi qualified 
instructors. (Burk S tar Photo)

HEAD START ENTERS FINAL 
DAYS OF SUMMER PROGRAM

56 Pints Donated 
To Blood Unit j 
Here Last Week

The Burkburnett Study Club, 
with Mrs. Hugh Sole Preston, 
Jr., has announced their appre-1 
elation for the wonderful re-1 
.'■ponse given the Blood Bank i 

I mobile unit here last week.
Mrs. Preston said the visit.

I was a success, with 56 pints of 
' blood being collected.

The donations of blood were  ̂
made in the Community Room 

' of the Burkburnett Bank.
Special thanks were given to| 

the Burkburnett Bank, the F irst! 
National Bank, the Burkburnett | 
Star, and H. R. Hayes, of the 
Community Service Council.

Other clubs who helped, and 
donated their services, were: 

Contemporary Study Club, | 
Mrs. Lee Soper and Mrs. Huron i 
Thaxton. '

Current Literary Club, Mrs. I
byj

JOE GILLESPIE, owmer of Corner 
Drug, wa.s the first mereshant to become 
associated with the new BankAmerkard 
plan inaugurated here by th*> Burkbur
nett Bank. Here Gillispie fills out his 
application form as Tom Nicklas, vice-

Sorry folks, you can just

The Burkburnett Independent tki- students examined. 
School District Head Start is refer’-a!.*. v. . re made to 
entering the final days of its pard .\ir Force Base, 
summer program for 1969. -A Fifty-; 'ght pupil- were 
total enrollment of 65 pupils, dental examinations. Of 
was attained and currently 601 twenty-four will receive

Two Local Teams 
Place In Girls’ 
SoftbalQourney

Two Burkburnett teams plac
ed high in the annual Girls In
vitational Softball tournament 
held here over the weekend.

The Red team swept to a rou
sing 16-4 decision over the Wi
chita Falls Sharkettes in

throw those old, empty cigarette | pup.ls are in attendance, 
packages away Forty-eight pupils have rece-

Thcy are not worth anything.: i^ed physical examinations and 
and less than that to get a see-i *be remainder of the pupils will 
ing-eyc dog lor the blind. | be examined prior to the close

The whole story started w ith ' *be program. Referrals for 
an announcement in an area i evaluations and treatment have 
daily newspaper, stating that | been made and completed on 
the packages were used to se-1 
cure the dogs for the blind. I

The author of the column, — ; 
we won't' embarrass him by | 
mentioning his name or his 
newspaper — received his in- j 
formation in a letter. |

But we here at the Burkbur-i 
nett Star do not always take 
credence in a letter — we check  ̂
out the source of information 
further.

Since one of the primary aims' 
of Lions ■ Clubs is service to the , 
blind and sight conservation, we 
contacted Don Youngblood, local 
Lions Club secretary, who 
seems to know as much or more 
about the club's activities than 
most people.

Youp^lood said he had heard j 
of no such program. Only twoj 
seeing eye dog centers exist In 
the nation, one in New Jersey 
and one in California.

Youn^lood promised to check 
out both in order to validate or 
refute the story. As yet, we 
haven't had a reply.

But the sad part of the story 
is that these rumors have been 
cropping up for years. I heard 
it for the first time before I 
was dry behind the ears. The 
atory tbat time was that the 
opener hands on cigarette packs 
were valuable for the same pur
pose.

That story was quickly brand
ed a hoax.

Now it has cropped up again, 
in a slightly different form. Sad 
to report, but several groups in 
Burkburnett began saving the 
packages. All to no avail.

The daily newspaper mention
ed has not yet corrected their 
story, but we expect that they 
will.

No, if WE are wrong, we’ll 
advise you as soon as possible.

But in the meantime, we sug
gest you just toss those empty 
packs into the nearest recept
acle, and read The Burk Star 
for stories which are not hear
say.

-----------O----------

Other 
Shep

given 
tiiese 
com

plete dental treatment and cor- 
rertion under the standards set 
up by the Office Of Economic 
Opportunity.

'The Head Start program will 
hold its open house Thursday, 
July 24. from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., 
at the Hardin Primary Building. 
The public is invited to attend. 
The closing picnic is scheduled 
for July 25, at Williams Park 
in Wichita Falls. The final day 
of classes will be Monday, July 
28. Classes will be dismissed at 
12:30 p.m.

Fhipils have toured Perkins 
Reservation, Coca Cola Bottling 
Plant, Sheppard .Air Force Base 
and the McGregor Ranch.

Teachers who have worked in 
the program are Mrs. Francine 
Burris. Violet Perry, Ola Quat- 
tlebaum and Lorene Richardson.

A H. Loehoefener, assisted 
Mrs George Counter.

The volunteer fire depart
ment, the Chamber of Com 
merce, Preston Milk Store, and 
volunteers Miss Dcbb;. Schel 
ter and Cathy K.rby.

•This is a new service recent 
ly organized in Wichita County
and we are happy to have these i --------
two girls to belong,” Mrs Pres- Just recently the Orbit Skat 
ton said. | mg Rink participated in the

“Besides giving the young' South Central Regional Skating

president o i  the Bank, looks on. Gilles
pie said the credit card plan, • now in 
wide u.se throujrhout the country, will 
make it ea.sier for local card holders 
and travalers, to shop in Burkburnett.

(Burk S tar Photo)

Local Skater In 
Finals Of Contest

Burkburnett Bank To Introduce 
BankAmericard Plan To City, Area
The Burkburnett Bank is in

troducing the BankAmericard
people something to do and a , Championships in Little Rock, credit card plan to reside nts of 
sense of accomplishment and Ark. the Burkburnett area, according
fulfillment of important jobs, i Terri Smith, entering in Speed to an announcement by Jack 
many feel that they will later 1 Skating competition, won in th e ! .Aaron, bank president

elimination and skated in the | Some 15,000 cards will be 
final event. Terri received a n ; placed in the hands of potential 
award as a finalist. She also en- i buyers in the Burkburnett area, 
tered dance competition with 
her brother. Perry

want to enter a related profes
sion,” Mrs. Preston said, speak
ing of the girl volunteers. 

---------- O----------

Burk Pool Sets 
Morning Session

The skaters entering the meet I were as follows: Terri Smith,; for the BankAmericard program 
j Perry Smith. Cathy Thomas, m our area and to meet the 
i Glen Knee, Denise Fulcher, Tim needs of our expanding econu 
; Kormos, Dvbbic Hatcher, K en' my, we are happy to make this 
Bond. Lee Ann Thomas. Bill [ announcement. ”
Savage, Robin Wampler, and .Al- j BankAmericard programs are 

: len Hatcher. -All the skaters did operated independently by vari-

and the advantages of the Bank
Americard further explained.

However, he also invited firms 
interested in the system to call 
upon the bank for further infor
mation

The applications are approved 
according to standards establish
ed by Bank oi America, and not 

Aaron said locally, Aaron further explain-
The bank president said, ed.

‘There have been many requests - ' -

Beginning More’ v, July 21, 
Burkburnett Swimming Pool 
will be open from 9:30 • 11:30 

The aides are Kathy Dodd, Sally [ a.m. for those who have request- 
Mitchell, Donna Young and Mrs. j pd the morning swim sessions. 
Billie Petty. Mrs. Norma Stein-1 This morning swim session will 

the j has served as Head I be held in addition to the re-
’ gular pool swimming hours of

1:00 - 9:00 p.m. daily.
The last summer swim classes 

for beginners will &tart Monday 
July 28, 9:30 - 10:30 a.m. daily. 
Those who wish to participate 
in this class must register before 
July 24. For further informa
tion, please inquire at the swim
ming pool. Private lessons are

Blood Donation*

tournament finals Monday night, j Nurse, Mrs. Effie Little-
In the semi-final game, played | as secretary and Overton

the same night, the Burk Green | dirA^tor^
team defeated Henrietta to take^ s ® I

TOe games ended the season j S iX  A r O  H o n o r o d  B y  
play for the girls —■ one of the R e d  C r o s s  F o r
most successful seaaons ever 
held as far as girls softball acti
vities go.

League President Jim Sulli-| Six individuals were singled 
van said more than 90 girls took i out for honors when the Ameri- 
part, a large increase over last j oan Bed Cross Bloodmobile 
year. j uiade its regular visit here last j

Crowds were bigger than i Wednesday. i
ever, too, attesting to the grow-1 Honored for making one-gal-1 
ing interest and popularity of j Ion donations — a pint at a , 
the thrilling action the girls pro- tirne — were Wayne Sikes. Da-1

well at the meet They are all 
under the instruction of Toni 
Savage at the Orbit Skating 
Rink.

-----------O----------
Clayton Mann Is 
Installing Officer In 
Legion Ceremonies

Clayton Mann, past command
er of the Department of Texas, 
American Legion, served as in
stalling officer for the Frye- 
Vaughn Post No. 264 of Burk
burnett Saturday n i^ t .

Installed as commander was
also available 
desire them.

for those who. Mack Moore.

NOTICE

Bake Sale
Girl Scout Junior Troop 25 is 

sponsoring a Bake Sale Satur
day morning, July 19th, in front 
of the First National Bank Build
ing. The money will be used to 
purchase camping equipment for 
the troop.

The sale will begin at 
a.m. Mrs. Vera Civiletto

will be in

vide.
Only dark side to the picture 

was a slight financial deficit, 
and Sullivan said he is working 
to reduce or to eliminate this.

A huge trophy for all-around 
sportsmanship in league play | 
was awarded to First National j 
Bank team. The award was ] 
made at the annual banquet 
held at the American Legion 
Hall.

-----------O----------
Preston Milk Burketts 
Defeat Iowa Park; 
Take Second Place

Robert Dorland was installed 
as first vice-commander, and 
Shorty Snyder took office as 
second vice<ommander.

New sergeant at arms is Ce
cil Gann, with Waldo Huddles
ton continuing to serve as fi
nance officer.

Child welfare officer is Jim 
Johnson, Joe Parsons is historian

vid Calhoun, Robert Nelson, j Pack 156 i.s having a scrap pa- 
Lynn Postlewaite, Kenneth | per drive. Pick-up dates will be 
Hank and Drue McBride. i Wednesday, Tliursday and Fri-

A total of 56 pints were col-; day, July 16, 17, 18. For pickup: Joe Janeke is judge advocate, 
lected during the visit, which I'conSact Fred McCarthy, Cub-j Jack Alexander is service offi- 
sponsors said was a highly com-j master, 569-1783, or Mrs. Dziu-! cer and Pat Brady will be the 
mendable amount. I banek, 569-3871. ; new chaplain.

ous banks, but each card is 
interchangeable throughout Uie 
nation at any place of business 
which accepts such crexiit cards 

The holder of a wallet-size 
plastic Bank.Americard can 
charge travel, meals, clothing, 
repairs to home or car, any item 
or service sold by a business 
which recognizes the BankAm 
ericard program.
Americard holder

Labor Survey 
Scheduled For 
Burk Friday

.A meeting to plan a labor 
.survey for the Burkburnett area 
will be held here Friday at 7 
p.m.

The meeting.
The Bank- . Hall. ** 

pays nothing civic clubs and

Mrs. Mamie Ward 
charge of the sale.

Girl Scouts will be present to 
^  help in anyway possible.

The leaders are Mrs, Mamie 
Ward and Mrs. Louise Newton.

The Preston Milk Burketts 
won their next to final game by 
defeating Iowa Park by a score 
of 16 to 6. The Burketts played 
sharp defensive ball. Home runs 
were knock by Pam Hensley 
and Becky Jones.

The Preston Burkett outfield
ers include Penny Brown, Deb- 
by Commings, Moya Bewley, 
Janna McGee, Kitty McNish, 
and Bobby Schelty.

The Burketts are in second 
place in the Wichita senior girls 

I league and have one remaining 
8-30! ■game. The Burketts fielding and 
and batting are steadily improving.

-----------O----------
Mr. James Hall and son, Ste

phen left Wednesday for their

at the Town 
all individuals, 
their represen-

to get his card and pays no per-| t*li'’cs who wish to help in the 
iodic dues. . survey. ■>

Member merchants pay a Being sought are workers for 
small fee and a discount on | aasembly line type of w^rk. for 
goods and aervices charged, I women, but a complete survey 
Aaron said. ‘The merchant (>t the entire labor force, both’ 
banks his credit card slips like 
cash. He hat no waiting period 
for payment and is completely 
protected from losses caused by 
customer failure to pay.”

The BankAmericard program 
was orginated m 1959 in Califor
nia by Bank of America as a 
statewide all-purpose credit 
card. It has grown nationwide 
and is expanding into Great 
Britain, Canada, Japan and Mex
ico.

Member merchants can usual
ly be identified by a BankAme 
ricard window decal.

.Aaron said all merchants in ’ 
the area will be called upon,'

men and women, will be con
ducted.

Gene Allen, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, urged 
all civic clubs to be represented 
at the meeting.

Prospective workers seeking 
employment are invited to com
plete a form printed on page 8 
of today’s Star, and to bring it 
to the Chamber of Commerce of
fice immediately.

THANiTrOU

Burk Team To 
Face Iowa Park I

home in Ncwhall, Cali/., follow
ing several days visit here with 
his mother, Mrs. Beulah Hall.

SIX  \E W  CLASSROOMS are beinjr 
con.itructed at Burkburnett Junior Hijrh 
School to take care of the expected in-

. -. i© .virV'--.
crO.i.-’ed enrollment this fall. Here the 
form.s for the foundation.s are proinjr into 
place. ’̂ Tfiurk StaV 'Pholo)

Thank you. said Mrs Donna 
Collins, as she joyfully celebrat
ed the return of her lost sheep 
dog.

Mrs. Collins was expressing 
her thanks to the staff of the 
Burk Star, and the efficiency of 
her ad announcing the dog as 
lost.

-------- 1 She hgd several calls in re-
The Burkburnett entry in the j sponse to the ad, telling her the 

Connie Maik League will tangle I dog had been seen, in various 
with Iowa Park at the B urk; places.
High School diamond at 8 pm Finally, the pet was located 
Thursday. , by a woman on Berry Street,

The team, composed of boys ho promptly called Mrs. Col- 
from 14 to 18 years of age, is ■ Uns to effect the reunion 
providing valuable experience 
for high school play later, is also 
»tudded with several players 
who advanced to the north zone 
championship in Interscholastic 
play last se.a?on.

— .X  0-*— -----
Mrs. Charles Horsley has re

turned home from Wichita,
Kan., where she visited her 
new granddaughter, Lcissa Kay.
Leissa is the daughter of Capt. 
and Mrs. Robert McMains. Mrs 

‘ts rh*' former Kay 
Hicks of Burkburnett.

Bowlin? Tournament! 
Set This Weekend 
At Boom town Bowl

An adult-junior bowling tour
nament will be unrechd at the 
B-Himtown Bowl in Burkburnett 
this weekend.

Manager John Powell said re- 
gistmtkms will be accepted un
til 2:30 pm. Saturday, with the 
flrtt TimBCTBBSBuIed to begin 
at 3

\  “
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A lENACE TO REIEMBER
Texans To Vote August 5tb On 

Hater For Texas’ Amendment

ed almost unanimously by the 
House of Representatives and 
the Texas Senate. Be sure to 
cast your vote In favor of Water 
For Texas.

Some time ago, a student editor at a state university | 
wrote an editorial in the form of a letter to his father.! 
Aaftoog lAher things, he said. “ . . . Dad, believe me when 
I saiwthat i am indebted to you for paternal love and p ro -, 
taction, but believe me als<> when I say that ray generaUon 
holds in contemp the colo.-<-uii social, economic and political 
blunders which you perpetuated. As we survey the worth-, 
leas heritage of crime, war. poverty and greed, we unite in 
shouting, ‘We will have n' iie of it. There mu.«t be a second 
Renai.'vsancel’ "

Some time ago. in thi.' case, wa.< 1934. And the student 
who wrote it is now an a ■•‘ociate professor of journalism 
at anotiier large -it-i.e imut rsity. Of his editorial of more 
than .30 years ago. the professor says. “. . . though players 
rhaugc. t;;c centm! ther-io- remain quite constant.” Youth 
of t.K̂ . -hould and h I, estion the merit of existing in- 
Utut!' I- ii t HI' '■ .ii'. i. ’• something better. However, it 
shoul.i n. t lo  I'.irg tto;; t at their search will lie in vain 
unle.-"' it is carried < r. wi i in the framework cf a political 
and emoaomic sj-item that encourages inquiry. The great 
tren.ice t.xiay lies in the iolent dissenters, who would op
press tho.se who do not agree ■with them.

A CRITICAL DISTINCTION
“Merchandiser." a p'ablication of a major oil company 

asks. “WTiat is Customer Relations?" and then goes on to 
ex^dain that it means,more than cold, impersonal .service. 
It means giving everv- customer “very im portant" trea t
ment. upproachinc the customer's car with respect and 
thanidng customers by name and a.sking them to return.! 
Comprehension of why a business firm must bother with 
so-eallei Customer Relations is especially important. It 
dram itize> the all-important distinction between private 
emerpii.se and a "public service" a.s run by government. 
Priva'e enterpri,'. n > matter how big. unlike government, 
derer.iis u; o. thi v •!" ita-y patronage of its customers. It 
ple.i.M '  th.:n >r e u.- >ut . f busines-. Custom.er Relations 
i.s a life and death matter.

Customer Re'..ti. ns may mean caring for your car. 
It m.iv im .he 'vt-in:.. that the custemer get.s a good suit 

of dotnes. the kind of shoes he wants or meeting his wishes 
at the .store c 'unter for any one of a thousan.i items. It is 
well to rem.ember "Customer Relations" is of little impor
tance except in a fre..̂  society under a representative form 
of governm.er' I

Texxj has before it a plan foti 
the most extensive and complex 
water lyxtem yet conceived by j 
man The Texas Water Plan pro-, 
vides for constructing 67 major 
reservoirs and hundreds of miles 
of canals to make certain that 
water is available for those who 
need it. and at the same time, to; 
.iffer flood protection to many 
of those who have been endan-' 
gered. Enough water to cover 
13 million acres w.th 12 inches 
'f life-giv.ng rr.oi«ture will he 
pumped from the lower Mi.-s.s- 
Mppi River Texas and .-a.-tern 
N. .. Mexico, if current feasibil- 
■tv studies are completed as i x- 
pected. and if Texas votes yes, 
on Constitutional .\mendment 
N- 2

The vote on .\ugust 5 will de
termine whether or not Texas 
•s willing to show the world that 
- ur planning is serjous — that 
we are willing to put our money 
where our mouth is. While it is 
a $3 5 billion bond authorization, 
the funds will be used during 
the next 40 to 50 years, not all 
at once The money will be used 
for temporary financing, with 
none for gifts or grants Those 
who use the water will have to

pay for it. with interest.
The entire state requires and 

will benefit from the Texas Wa
ter Plan It is designed to take
care of our population in the 
year 2020. which will be about 
30.5 million. At the present rate 
of growth, some areas of Texas 
will be facing a water shortage 
m 1960 .and by 1985 many wells 
in some areas will be dry.

Plenty of water has brought 
Ti'.xas from the days of wide 
.■.pen spaces, cattle and prickly 
pear to a position of sustaining 
t.ht nat.ons largest group of 
metropolitan areas and a major 
share of .ts industry. The sup
ply and de-mand figures for 
water are dangerously close now. 
If we are to continue our trend 
of growth, we must develop new 
supiplies. Without enough water, 
we face disaster in vital areas 
of our economy.

Passage of the Texas Water 
Plan Bond lissue — Constitu
tional .\mendment 2 — on Aug
ust 5 will show all concerned 
that Texas is ready to meet our 
future water needs. Each and 
every Governor of Texas during 
the last twenty years has agreed 
on this issue, and it is support-
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Use CUaxifled Ads 
. . . Ilicy Get ResuRs

Automatic dusk-to-dawn
beauty and protection!

ELECTRIC READY-UTE
Th« modem yard light with electric eye and electric outlet

THE DECISION MAKERS
i>nce again tbe power of the free market ha5 been 

demonsUatod. .A m ajor automobile company has discon
tinued p'*xiuctior 'f what was. a few year* ago, a popular 
spr»r»y c.xr. Thu.- < ritics of the free market who claim 
that proriMtion a” * advertising by large firm.* can force 
artva: t.^  P"ixiuct> onto the public have once more been 
:onfi‘unded by the real life-marketplace. It happens every
day and far fr r: a rarity in the automobile industry.

A Th. \V,il! .>:reet Journal comment.^. "It'.s always a 
lit’’ -  ̂ * ' : car na.T;eplate disappear; .some 3,000
have .anished ia’ ing the industry'.^ hi.«tory. It’s rather 
ro:i'.; .rting, r  .n< t heless. to be reminded once more that in 
U.S markets it’s still the consumer who makes the big de- 
asious."

The
Suburbanite
Aofhsmi: eoloeiji 
design with brass 
trimmsd hood in 
black Of w^ife. Choie* 
cf *Nte f-osted g’ass 
oanels wH*- griltwork or 
arpMr srt glass panels
$68.50 pXis sa'es !>i

r

The
Mediterranean
Oistinctivi Spanis.h 
styling «rth black 
metal hood, an-ber 
8ft f*ass panels and 
cmate iron scroUerork

$79.50 Dkii s»'es Ux

y  V.

Koffoiea. Ari:., Herald: “In case you missed it. syndi
cated columnists Evans and Novak reported tha t when 

. militants at »'-omeU demanded 12,000 to buy bemgo 
drums t*i celeb’mte the first anniversary of Martin Luther 
King's death. Cornell President James Perkins raised II,- 
700 and also provided them with free transportation to 
Netv York City in the university airplane.”

r§Mos k  n m in g  out o f water 
out o f time

Aw ay August 5th? Vote Absentee 
Between July 16 and August 1

I\'U TM .Sake Umm St

d iSrtiror

$84 50 aaiif (at
\

detien m hwagonai 
s h a ^  Black aHIh ck art gbaa panals or whita irith ambar art glass.
$89.50 plot tales ta>

iTAWa t J  Typical credit trans
action f9T5iit$niar«idi appnsved cradit.

Cash p n o a .................................... $66 SO
Sates tax 4% fincledas city salts ta»). _2^74
Total caah pdea $71.24
De<errad paywawt prioa.....................$71 24
No doeei paym it raquirad — NO HNANCE 
CHARGE. Piemants $2.00 par month tor 3S 
mamhs $I ?4 36th month. PaymtnU are in- 
riuded in stater-'ents tor Neetnc serviea.

3 t  M onth  OuBTBwtOB. Ready-Utaa ara
guarawtead for a perml at 36 mci^t to ba 
hea fram defects in meteri^ and wortonanshipi

VisK or Call our Offica and 
Satact vour Ready-Uta Soon.

TIMAS
KLiC TM G §r

•Six Flags Over Texas, the popular theme entertainment center 
between Dallas and Fort Worth, opened ita neweat attraction, a 
IM-foot long stainleat ateel alide which ia attached to the 50-foot 
level of a 30U-ff>ut oil derrick, the iaileat in the world. Commented 
Luann Harrell, left, and Linda .Shafer after they completed the rux 
in eight aeconda flat, “Wowt It'a like going off the top of a Ire- 
Btory building in a blanket.*
Arlington, Texas: SIX FLAGS 
Over Texas commenced ita Sum- 
mer oparating achadolo and is 
now open seven daya ■ week 
from 10:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 
through Labor Day.

The popular theme entertain
ment pane located between Dol-
laa an'd Fort Worth just opened 

n, a 300-footita neweat attraction, 
oil derrick, the wortd'a talleat 
land baaed oil rig.

Completed at a cost of $750,000 |
tha towering attraction was 
originally achednled to omh at 
the . begmning of SIX FLAGS 
lOM season in mid AprU. How
ever, a near four month dock 
strike at the Port of Houston de-

tira 145-acre Park stretched out 
below.

At the fifty-foot level of the 
rig, a 180-foet long IS lane 
stainleaa steel alide is attach#^

Visiton can race down tha en
tire 180-foot length of the sliito 
aeeted «w n fiber glaae blankeU 
in 8 or $ necondfl flat. The alide 
is aa tan aa a five story building.

SIX'FLAGS'new wild west 
! ahow antitlad T h a  Cavalcade of 
tho Horaa" ia now in full aariag.

layed two vital pieces of equip- 
■ ■ > frment arriving via ship from 

Switseriand which was necessary- 
to operate the attraction.

Two elevators capable of 
carrying 50 passengers each 
take visitors up to oliservation 
levels near the top of the oil rig 
for a panoramic view of the en-

Performances ara schednlad 
three times each day with to n  
shows on Saturday ia a lJUO 
seat arena located in tha Tezaa 
sectiaa.

In mid Jaly, a new ride eane<i 
the Mini-Mina Train opena This 
ride is a smaller verafan af the 
very- popular Rua-A-Way Mine 
Train and was especially de
signed for the v-oungar sat.

Attendance during the Spring 
was up 1.3% and .SIX FLAG.S 
anticipates hosting more than 
2,000,000 visitors this season.

T. M. CORNELIUS
Life — Accident — Hospitalization 

Income — Dis.ability — Estate Planning

111 Tejas—Burkburnett

SHFS A SNEnHEAtT

She’s Mis.s Cindy Parrish, Sweetheart of the Burk
burnett Lions Club—and we can’t find a bit of fault 
with their selection. \Ve hope you won’t find fau lt 
with our banking services either. At First National 
Bank in Burkburnett, you’ll have the advantage of a 
convenient checking account, savings accounts, home 
improvement loans, auto loans and many other ser
vices to make your bunking easier and more pleasant.

And, at this time of year, be sure to get your travel
er’s checks here. They are economical and safe.

Cindy, by the way is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Parrish of Burkburnett.

) Prompt Loan Servieet 
^Safety Depoait Boxea 
ILoir-Coef Mortgagee

) Saving* Account*
\ Cheekily Account* 
\Drive'Sn BankHig

YOU MAY BANK WITH CONFIDENCE AT

Serving Since 1907

\
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Two Texans, Allen CM# aiid Betty O’Neil, headline the cast for the Dallas Summer 
Musical’s fourth ahoir of the aeaaon, “Deatry Rides Again," opening at the Music 
Hall July 22 and playing through Aug. 8. Case, a former Dallasite and a frequent 
star on television Westerns, will play the peace-loving sheriff of Bottleneck, Tom Des- 
try; and Fort Worth’s Betty O'Neil will be the saloon hostess, Frenchy. Stanley Carl
son will play Wash DimsdM  and Audrey Guard, Rose Lovejoy. Others include Ian 
Candenhead as Kent, Bill Ls Haasena as Major Slade and dancers Tony De Yecchi, 
Ted Forlow and Eivie MeOeliae In tiis excitint Whip Dance.

“ Destry Rides Aeain”  To Appear 
As Musical At Dallas Music Hall
Allen Case, the Dallas boy 

who went on to stage and tele
vision stardom, will return 
home to take the title role in 
“Destry Rides Again” for the 
1969 Dallas Summer Musicals. 
July 22 to Aug. 3 at the Music 
Hall.

Case's previous appearances 
at the Music Hall were in 1956, 
when he played Joe in the na
tional company of ‘'Damn Yan
kees" ’and in 1966, when he 
stared as Curley in ‘•Oklahoma!’’ 
for the Summer Musicals.

STEAKS
PIZZAS

Sandwiche.s 
Burper Basket.«« 
Chicken Baskets 
Shrimp Baskets 

Oprn 9:.W a.m. to II  p.m. 
O IW ERS TO GO 
TH O SE i}fi»^13I0

BOOMTOWN 
BOWL CAFE

Iturk’H Favorite 
Family Recreation Spot

“Desty Rides Again" is a six- 
times-told tale, having been first 
a novel by Max Brand, then 
four different movie versions, 
beginning with one starring Tom 
Mix, and finally, the musical 
This last version was the idea 
of Broadway producer David 
Merrick, who asked Harold 
Rome (who wrote the music 
and lyrics for ‘Tanny”) to write 
the same for "Destry,” and Leo
nard Gershe to write the book. 
’The musical opened in New 
York in 1959 for a 14-month 
run, with Dolores Gray and 
Andy Griffith starring in the 
original cast.

’The plot ia a real Western in 
which a mild-mannered, gunless 
deputy sheriff (Destry) cleans 
all the baddies out of the cow- 
town of Bottleneck. In the cle
anup he wins as the prize the 
dance-hall girl with the heart 
of gold (Frenchy) who once was 
the property of the late head 
baddie and owner of the Last 
Chance Saloon.

Allen Case played Sir Harry 
in the original Broadway pro
duction of “Once Upon A Mat
tress,” and was Joe Cable in the 
New York City Center revival 
of “South Pacific.” He played 
m musical and straight produc
tions in stock for a number of 
years, but is best known for his 
television appearances. For two 
years, he was co-star of TV’s 
The Deputy," and has taken 

featured roles in “Gunsmoke,” 
“Rifleman," “Have Gun-Will 
Travel,” I.,awTOan,” “Bronco,” 

Perry Mason," "Sugarfoot" 
arid "Wagon Train.” ,

---------- O-----------

l ‘se Clasnificd Ads ^
. . . They Get Results '

The Answer to A Crowded Calendart
JULY CARRY-OUT SPECIAL ”
I n t r o d w e i n g  U n d e r w o o t T s

PARTY PAKS
A  lUgiilor 

$5.90 V oIm  
For Only

Your Choico of Meats

SERVES
. . Mix or Match

Famous Bar-B-Q Beef
1 Slieg Ftr Ftrten
Tasty Bar-B-Q Ham
I Stic. Par P.rsoABar-B-Q Chicken

PLUS
D.li<iou(
Vi ChickM Par 
Old Polish Sausage

1 Pl. Pe*a«a :taladL I Pi. a«Mb Mpla Brntm, Ik Pi.
I PI. Cala Mmr, •  Hat MK 
Wtl Nap MalMara Taaialalla.

t  IMe

GO COUNTERS
Ii  Bororly Driro *  BurldniiiMlt

*  SouHimoor Centor

Welcome To These

NEWCOMERS
To Burkburnett

Glenn Ren 
Onis Stephens 
Claude Williams 
Larry Stringfield 
Eugene Peters 
James Allen 
Julian Hendley 
Eddie N. Johnson 
John R. Harris 
W. I. Ooeire 
Mr<. Ruth Sanders 

---------- O------

GMND SLAM FOR 
BASEBALL MOTHERS!

Sheppard Band 
Slates Concerts 
In Bridwell Park

As “Play B d l"  algnab the 
beginning of a new baaabell 
aeaaon, millioaa of Little 
I^aguen are puIUnc out bats, 
mitu, and ualfonm and ruah.- 
ing off to answer the call. To 
tailliona of mothers, however. 
“Play hall!" means a new series 
of battles with gnus tUins, 
mud and dirt, per^iiration and 
grime. Junior may be the hit
ting star of hk team, but hk 
uniform itrikea out in tho 
laundry!

To n a it  mothon, however, 
who are making the modem 
ensyme pre-«o«k ■ peamaent 
part of their lauadnr loutiM, 
baseball uaiforma aadpnetiee 
dotbaa now post ao thraat. 
Lkboratarias h m  devdoped 
tha modem ensyme pre-eoek 
to attack stubborn gmm atahu 
and ground-in iRrt and grhne ao 
that they ahapiy wadi out 
afterwarda ia the lagular 
laundry.

The Axion laboratories re
port also that because enxymea 
work on itains and not on the 
fabric, pre-aoaking ia as safe 
and M effective for Dad'a -best 
shirts and mother’s delicate 
washable blouses as it is for 
that baseball uniform. And the 
Axkm “brighteners" work dur
ing the pre-soek period to get 
whites iriiiter end to bring out 
new brightneu in colors.

So while Junior is tweaking 
.600 on the ball field, Mother 
doesn’t have to strike out in 
the laundry. Today’s 30- 
minute enzyme m-soak will 
guarantee a grand ilam every 
washday!

SHEPPARD AFB. Tex — 
The Sheppard Air Force Base 
Band of the Oilbclt will open 
another in the .summer series of 
concerts m Bridwell Park in 
Wichita Falls Tuesday, July 15

'This is the seventh season that 
the 761st Air Force Band has 
participated in the program 
which is sponsored by the Parks 
and Recreation Department of 
the City of Wichita Falls.

The Sheppard band is compris
ed of members from Maine to 
California and almost every 
stale between. The members 
come from many big name col
legiate institutions from coast 
to coast bringing with them 
backgrounds of the highest pro
fessional standards.

College education of the group 
averages 40 credit hours per 
member, more than 10 of the 
45-aiember group have college 
degrees.

Under the direction of CWO 
David Hale, commander of the 
761st Air Force Band, and 
SMSgt. Albert Lanata, the con
certs will cover a whole range 
of musical endeavors from Bach 
to big band. Special emphasis 
will be given to li|d>t classics, 
Broadway musical show tunes, 
popular dance and rock music 
as well as the ever popular 
march favorites.

’Throughout the series, several 
outstanding members of the 
band will be featured as guest 
soloists.

16 Accidents On 
County’s Rural 
Roads In June

‘The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated 16 accidents on rural 
highways in Wichita County 
during the month of June, ac
cording to Sergeant D. S. Law- 
son, Highway Patrol supervisor 
of this area.

These crashes resulted in one 
person killed, six pe-rsons injur
ed and an estimated property 
damage of $15,686.00.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county during 
the first six months of 1969 
shows a total of 90 accidents re
sulting in three persons killed, 
48 persons injured, and an esti
mated property damage of $70,- 
160 00

During the first six months of 
1969 in Texas there were 1,470 
traffic deaths, or two less as 
compared to the 1,472 traffic 
deaths for the same period of 
1968. However, if past trends 
continue the last six months will 
probably far exceed the first 
SIX months: as a matter of fact, 
the last SIX months of 1968 there 
were 2,009 traffic deaths.

The Sergeant stated, “With 
an all time record of 49 traffic 
deaths over the 4th of July 
weekend, we are not only well 
ahead in comparison to the be
ginning of the second six mon
ths in 1968, but well on our way 
to establishing a record year in 
1969"

Cool C om fort From H ousohoM  H ooting S y ffo iii

I Homt owners with a 
hold warm air baating plant, 
,«a Mwiriiltj fortunata in maa- 
'■Mr, Mr it is aa aaay nattac to 
'coovart this type of heating 
■yslani kilo a central air aon- 

'ditioatr to comfort the family 
{whan weather gets hot and 
'humid.
I In wmtertuns, warm air 
from thr furnace w conveyed 
through ducts to the various 
room* of a house. In 
time, three ducts can convey 
cool air to the mme rooms tf 
central air conditioning equip
ment is added to the lyetcm.

Tile General Electric Execu 
tivc model, for instance, u 
avalabie in 34,000, 48,000 and 
63,000 BTUH capacitiaa to 
match the cooling require- 
men.s of any home.
I loilalialion ia comparatively 
tim;.> Tbe condensing unit 
rest: cn a concrete bsM just 
onttidc the houte Cooling 
coils arc placed in the heating 
tyttem near the furnace These 

,COil* are connected to the out- 
4o>-i condensing unit with 
**QuJ(’Attach” tubing which 
ha< been factory'-charged with 
Mfrigerant Thu CE-pionccrcd 
develcpment not only uisurea

that tha refrigaiant is factory-. 
AMn to pemitt comfort oooA-/ 
ing and fiang oomponont Hfc,̂  
blit aloo pnatly tpseds up tho 
inataUation of the syaUm.

17m Bxocutive nmdnl la 
attnetivety-styltd with a atur-j 
dy polyaMai covet, deei^Md tn 
withstand all types of outdone^ 
weather. It is ruuahed in a 
champigne thnda that takas on 
the hue of the colon around it 
•o that it becomaa a harmo
nious and unobtrunve part of 
tha tunoundingi.

Thia unit is most aconond- 
cal to operate, according to 
industry rating standards. 11m 
34,000 BTUH model, (or ax-, 
ample, produces 9.2 BTUH of 
cooling power for every watt 
of elactrical input, almoat 20 
percent more economical than 
other cooUng units manufac
tured.

Reliabdity aleo w raulned In 
the Executive model because 
of the “matched component" 
concept of design whetuin OB 
makes all of the major paru 
that go into the unit

It is still anothar wm in 
which local BMrehanU can help 
to keep you from gettiag bo4 
under the colar

Eddie Rushing David Looueg

OWENS-BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
E X P E R I E S C E D  P E R S O S S E L

a •

PHONE 569-3361
S  E  R  V I  S  G Y O U  S  I X C  E 1 9 2 1

Qutdd Richburg, 
Funeral Director

Harold Van Loh, 
President

Mrs. J. H. Rigby 
Receptionist

J l

It doesn’t complicate 
your life.
Maverick is the simple ma
chine-simple to own, Simple 
to repair, simple to service, 
simple to drive.

It doesn't cost 
a lot.
With prices everywhere going 
sky-high. Maverick comes 
along with a down-to-earth 
price—S1995.*

It doesn’t have 
a tiny trunk.
Maverick gives you 10.4 cu. 
ft. of trunk sp ace -n early  
twice as much as the leading 
import. Now the whole fam
ily's luggage can go along 
for the ride.

ttd o M n ttq v M n
you in.
Some big people live in thia 
country. That's why we made 
Maverick WggarUipn the inv 
ports. Lots ot legroom and
shoulder room.

K doesn’t 
squeeze you out.
It's great for parking, great 
for handling, great for zipping 
through traffic.

It doesn’t cost a lot for maintenance.
You can do most maintenance jobs yourself, if 
you want. If your mechanic does it he can do 
It in a lot less time. Great v.-oen tm? is money 
and the money is yours.
It doesn’t need a lot 
of service.
Maverick oil changes ar.; cnass s lubri'otion 
come less often than ir tr-.e leading import 
(Isn't it time you starte .’ , t.o;n.g less of your 
mechanic and more of jo  ir car?)

It doesn’t burn 
a lot of gas.
Maverick g ves you the kind 
of mileage v.r j'd  expect from 
a little import-even w.th a 
powerful six-cylmder engine.

It doesn’t hold back 
on power.
Turn on the engine and turn 
loose 105 horses—nearly 
twice as much as the leading 
import. This ineans highway 
power, passi.ng power. The 
kind of power you need.

It doesn’t handle 
like a kite.
The road might be wet and 
the wind strong but Maver
ick's tread is wider than the- 
car is high—great for stabiliffV 
(Most economy imports aref .
higher
wide.)

than their tread is,

It doetn't skimp on essentials.
Maverick gives you tough brakes, unitized body 
construction, rustprooting, and four coals of 
paint. Its 3-speed transmission is able to han
dle twice as much horsepower as the engine 
turns out.

It dousn’t follow  
the herd.
Maverick’s new, different. A 
bright idea with bold, new 
colors. See your Ford Dealer 
for the rest of the story. Find 
out why Maverick is the hot
test selling new car to come 
along since Mustang.

MAVERICK

Now ForM hlavtflcfc . . .  Mw almpl* macrorw

FO RD M U R I C K  *1995
Far M aaMnaMi 1/M taala mam 1  Sm mum Fat4 Mavariak. rand $1 00 (a Mavanck. P O. Boi S397. DapadmaM NcToaMlt, MKlugan 4WII. (OAai aodr M t It, 1IM.)

a ftiaH prtaa Mr Ma ear Prtaa 4aae aal 
■rea, tlg.M, araiat puparaMaa abaiaa, N aag; aanraortawaa abaw

WOLFE FORD CO., INC., 1007 SHEPPARD DR., BURKBURNETT, TEXAS
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A ll Insurance is the same til you have a claim^  303 Avenue C Phone 569-3S3S

Cooper HD Club 
Meets Recently 
In Owens Home

.''4

SO T  THIS  H'.41'—Larr>' Morton and 
Pat Green, both l.'L demonstrate one of 
the many bicycle violations l>einK noted 
on Burkbumett streets. Not only are 
they ridin>r the wronjr way. facing tra f

fic. but ridinjr two abreast is an added 
harurd. The boys knew l>etter of course, 
but put on thi.s demonstration for the 
S tar phot< jrrapher.

3 Local, Area 
To Attend Farm 
Bureau Seminar

CAROL S IE  BEARDEN of 
■arkburnett attended the Bots 
M d Girls Camp last week at 
Oke Church of the Nasarene 
■Mstnrt camp frounds at Glen 
Rose. Texas. Over 2M Junior 
ace children from o%er 5$ 
rknrrhn  were quised on the 
knotu of Mark. Luke, John 
amd the beliefs of their 
e te rch . Carol Sue won first 

and is shown above with 
trophy she won. She is the 
rhter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 

A. Bearden. 2*7 N. Berry. She 
attends the Nasarene Church 
ia  Burkbum ett and is in the 
ttxth trade.

Burk Bank Team 
Captures Title In 
Midget Tourney

By RON HOI T
TTit- Burkbu;---’! Ba-.k ;wept 

•ndoff̂  ̂ited ti.r'.ugh four >;ames
Ua c.ip?' 
marr. r-' 
Midp -t 
w 'ck 

Th’ 
w :th 
tr.i.«rt C’ 
fina!;-

/ f.a,
t.tl.

^  Ki
4 d.

t'.*

T tou- 
B'.wWburnc't^
iT. rh... pad

th. r* d • ;■ t !V
• T ihe Opt;- 
j; 1.0- n.eh;

M: ' Srr:.t' cr 'vi- r di liie
itro" p.tr-h. :f DriV;d T >dd 
and 1 t T. lv  pl.i.-i'd h.t' ng 
to j;.-’ p ■” ,1 4 I ’ •) thri'Ugh
five f . ftee. ig the
Opt .t ._d.- plat: two runs
with two lut ;n the t'xp of the 
sixth T'sld came back to strike 
out th. next hitter.

The Burkbumett Bank played 
without the services of Benny 
Wilk.nson, one of the league's 
best pitchers, due to an ineligi- 
hilrty ruling on a small incident 
ttiat was blown out of propor- 
ta»n

Taki.ng second place honors 
was the evertough Optimist 
ttsmcn under the direction of 
Al Kee The Optimist were un- 
BefeKted through early games 
and pushed the Bankers hard 
ttcfore falling in the finals.

Home Builders proved to be 
the surprise team of the tourna
ment after placing in the cellar 
during the sea.son play as it 
won the third place trophy. 
Rudv Komii' boys’ fell to the 
Opt.m -=t in the ĵemifinals.

Provid.ng tiff competition 
dur.ng thi tournament was ti.: 
■First National Bank. Carpenters 
Union and Mill; Grain. Mills 
Oram, season champion, was 
wusted in the first two rounds.

---------- O----------

Dean Saddle Club 
Sel» Chicken Supper

Tile Clay County Saddle Club 
of Dean, Tex., will -ponsor a 
Fn< d Chicken Supper. Friday, j 
July 18th at the Dean Comsr.u ! 
nity Center. j

Serving hours will be from 7 
until 9 p m. Tickets will be $1 00 
for adults and 50c for children 
■nder 12 Tickets may be pur
chased from club members or 
• t  the door. Bveryone is invited

Three high school students 
from Wichita County will attend 
the seventh annual Texas Farm 
Bureau Citizenship Som.nar July 
29 .Aug 2 on the campus of Ba 
ylor Un.versity in Waco, accord 
mg to Ra>Tnond Schroeder of 
Burkbumett. president of the 
County Farm Bureau

The students are Christy L 
Eakin daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Edgar Eakin. Electra Christy, 
16. will bo a senior at Electra 
High School next fall She plays 
cornet in the Tiger Band, a 
member of National Honor So
ciety. Future Teachers of Ame
rica. Girl's .Athletic Association. 
Basketball. Tennis and Voll.vball 
teams

Miss Eakin was the 1968 
sweetheart of Electra Riding 
Club, a member of American 
.Association of Sheriff Possee.s & 
Riding Cliibs. held offices m 
Electra 4H Club and Electra 
4-H Horse Club and was Junior 
Queen of 1969 Red River Ro
deo She IS a member of First 
Baptist Church and plans to at- 
tend Texas Women's University 
m Denton and work for a Ba 
chclor of Science degree in Nur
sing

Linda Owens is the 16-year- 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Gene Owens of Iowa Park. She 
will be a junior at Iowa Park 
High School this fall. She held 
membership m Future Teachers 
of America, won Who's Who in 
B.ology, the Crisco .Award in 
Homemakmg during her sopho
more year, and was a district 
w.nn -r -r. t>T3.ng. Swimming, 
r*-:d.ng and pluymg tenn - are 
iier hobb . Sh< a member 
if t.ne First Unitc-d Mi-thod -t 
Church Linda plan.- to attend 
college :md major m * .lucalion.

T-.-rry .Sutti.r., 14, h.is attend 
>-d - 1: ' : i i  in B u rk b u m e tt  ,;r.ce
th- ;xt.h g rad e H er par-.-nt.- are  
M r li d M r G len  'W S u it  m 
T e r ry  is a m. n ib er o f the Stu- 
li-nt C 'u n c il ,  and hat w —

. award; m Er,qii.--h and the Citi
zenship Award, She enjov> all 
sports, both as a sjjectator and 
as a participant Terry is a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church in Burkbur- 
nett. She may include the space 
program in her future plans be 

. cause it is exciting and would 
■ offer a challenge to her.

The County Farm Bureau spo
nsors the students by paying 

, their tution, room and board and 
i transportation to and from 
I W»oo. Travel is by charterod 
1 bus. Over 400 students have en- 

roUer for this year's seminar.
Four nationally known lec

turers will address the 1969 
sfhool. They are: Dr. Clifton L 
Ganus, president of Harding 
College, Searcy, Ark ; Dr. C L. 
Kay. assistant president of Lub 
bock Christian College, John 
Noble, author of “1 Was a Slave 
in Ru.ssia," and W Cleon Skou- 

m. author, lawyer, educator 
and former F B I. agent.

Purpfjse of the seminar is to 
give the student a better under
stand.ng of the American sys
tem and way of life. Emphasis 
will be placed on the economic, 
moral, and social aspects of the 
American Society. Instructions 
will consist of lectures, films, 
and panel discussions.

Classified Ads

Grooming Course 
Slated At Center

•A grooming course for pre- 
teens and teenagers is schedul
ed to bi*gin in Burkbumett on 
Monday. July 21, in the Burk 
burnett Community St-rvicc Cen
ter.

The course wll be held in a 
series of five meetings and will 
be conducted by Mrs. Dee Jam
es, assistant county home dem
onstration agent The meetings 
are .set for July 21, 23, 25. 28 
and 30 and will begin each mor
ning at 9 30 a.m.

Topics to be discussed will in- 
[ elude hair rare and styling; 
j wardrobe repairs—selection and 

care; skin care and makeup, 
I teenage manners, and cleanli

ness for general good groom- 
. ing.

On July 14th the Cooper 
Home Demonstration Club was 
entertained in the home of Mrs.
Dawson Owen.

The meeting was called to 
order by Mrs. Bee Bryant, presi
dent at 2 p m

The club prayer was prayed 
m unison.

Fifteen members answered roll 
call. “A Meal Hint." There were 
2 visitors, Mrs. Minnie Taylor 
and Mrs. Bryant’s granddaugh
ter, Sherrie Bryant.

Thank .vou notes were read 
from Faith City Mission and 
Mrs. Lee Cooper.

Reports were called for and 
given.

Mrs. O. J Cooper. Council'
Dek'gate gave the council re-1 - 
port.

Mrs Bob Stew’art, treasurer 
reported that the club had a i -tt
balance of $235 35 in the bank., K e C C n t ly  H o n O l ’S

Mrs. Bi43 Stewart gave the 
program on “Food Additives.”
In her talk she told what they j _ _ _ _
were and how they were used.

Mrs. Loma Vollmer had charge! Miss Georgia Ne'eley, bride 
of the recreation. Mrs. Herbert. elect of David W. French, was 
Miller won the prize. honored recently with a miscel

Lowly refreshments were ser- laneous bridal shower, 
ved by our hostess, Mrs. Daw-1 brj^e-elect chose colors of
son Ow’en to our guests. Mrs ^vere creatively

H E L P ISa  TO M AKE  the last \isit of 
the Red Cross Bloodmobile here Wed
nesday were Mrs. HuKh Preston, chair
man; Mrs. A. L. Lohoefener and Mrs.

Joyce Counter, reRistrars, Rev. Phillip 
Otten, a blood donor, and volunteers 
Cathy Kirby and Debbie Schelter.

(Burk Star Photo)

Bridal Shower

Georgia Neeley

Ann Dorland Is 
I Legion Auxiliary’s 
I New President

I night.
I Installing officer was Mrs. Wil- 
I bert Grote of Wichita Falls. 
! 13th District President.

Minnie Taylor and Sherri Bry 
ant and the following club 
members: Mmes. H. E. Clayton, 
Lee Cooper, Sam S. Spencer, O. 
J. Cooper, Bee Bryant, Mae

Barbara Mi hlschau, Program Kotch. Annie Mae Emmert. Bobj

used in the decorations. A deli 
cate centerpiece of tapers ac
cented by roses and bells high
lighted the refreshment table. 

Mothers of the engaged cou

Other officers are Frances 
Ward, first vice president; Mary 
Sue Smith, second vice-presi
dent; Florence Gann, secretary 
and treasurer, Jannie Bailey.

■ Director for the Dairy Council, 
I will visit one day and discuas

Stewart, Gertrude Barfield. O. i u^hite
J. Cooper, Heibert Miller, J. H. i  ̂  ̂ Kosteii

the importance of a good diet Musgrave. J H. Hill, and Miss carnations by the hostess.
for teenagers. | .Amelia Spencer. Many lovely gift- were rece

All interested girls are invit i xhe next meeting will be >ved by the honorte 
ed to attend ^  28th in the home of Mrs. The couple will be married

---------- D----------  I J. H. Muagrave. Mrs. Lee Coop-
569-2191 For Quality Printing | cr will bring the program. ‘Pic-

' ture and Wall Arrangement.
U.S. Treasury aecuritie*

Church of Burkbumett. Aug. 2 |s ^ u y i t ip j ,  ^^her U.S. Government

Ann Dorland was installed as 
president of the Ladies Auxili
ary, Frye-Vaughn Post No. 264,
American Legion, in installation I chaplain, Helen Fleming, histur- 
ceremonies held at the Ameri-| ian; and Geneva Cozby, sergeant 
can Legion Hall here Saturday at arms.

State Bank No. 1964
(ONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE BURKBHRNEn BANK
Of Burkbumett in the State of Texas and Domestic 
Subflidiarie.H at the close of business on June 30, 1969

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks 
U.S. Treasury securities

at 2 p.m.

Get
RESULTS

Come Visit U s * .,
AT OUR NEW STORE
Second Street & Avenue B

farmers FEID &SUPPLY
"  _ . m  Wfc.

■  I

S
t ^

FEEDS-SEEDS-fEimiZER
HARDWARE — LAWN & GARDEN, SUPPLIES

ROTO TILLER RENTALS
H e Furninh Lati n Spreaders With 

Fertilizer Purchase

FARMERS
Feed & Supply

Paul Avrit and Robert McCullough

Burkbumett, Texas Phone 569-2601

airencie.4 and corporations 
! Obliir;ition.s of States and political 

subdivisions
Other ,securitie.s .....
Federal funds .sold and securities purchas- 

I ed under aKreements to re.sell
Other Ioan.s .........
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, 

and other a.s.sets repre.sentinjr bank 
premi.scs

Real e.state owned other than bank 
premise.s 

Other assets 
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposit.s of individuals, partner- 

.shijis and corporations 
Time and .savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations ..........
Deposits of Unit'>d .states Government 
Deposits of States and political subdivis

ions
Deposits of commercial banks
' ’orfifinl -'-vl cbeck.s
TOTAL DEPOSITS ?3.711,330.54

(a) Total demand deposits l,361,8i»6.r)<>
(b) Total time and

savinp.s deposits 2,349,523.88
I Other liabilities ....  ...............
TOTAL LIABILITIES ...................

$ 557.620.91 
484.844.81

150.000. 00

20,503.80
10,000.00

100.000. 00
2.607.586.47

135,779.81

39,106.50 
53.061.53 

$4.1.58..503.33

8 978,1.57.25

2,1,35..523.88
9.826.99

438,826.53
142.500.00

6,495.89
XX XXX XXX XX 
XX XXX XXX XX

XX NX'S XXX XX
70,363.41

$3.781,693-95

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Re.serve for bad debt losses on loans .........  $ 8,794,30
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS 

AND SECURITIES ...................................  $
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Ckjmmon stock'—total par value ................
No. shares authorized 16,000 
No. shares outstanding 10,000

Surplus .......................................................
Undirided profits ..................  ................... .
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS..................
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, 

AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ......

8,794.30

I  125,000.00

125,000.00
___I I M I J ^

368,016.08

$4,1.58,503.83

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date $3,761,128.39
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date $2,555,038.75
I, Tom Nicklas, Vice President and Cashier, of the 

above-named bank, do solemnly Affirm that this report of 
condition is true and correct, to the beat of my knowledge 
and belief.

Correct—Attest
Tom Nicklas 

/s ' B. H. PRESTON, .TR..
/s /  GENE ROBERTSON Dlrecton 
/ s /  JACK AARON

State of Texas, County of WichiU, ss
Sworn to and su i^ rib ed  before me this 11th day of 

June, 1969, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or
director of this bank.

My commission cj^ires June 1, 1971.

(SEAL)
endlyn Cornstabble, Notary Public
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LIBRARY CORNER

S E W  OFFICERS of the Burkburnett 
American Lesrion post were installed 
Saturday nijrht. They are, left to ri^ht, 
Cecil Gann. Jack Alexander, O. M. Mai-

lone, Jim Johnston, Clayton Mann who 
served as installing' officer, Robert Dor- 
land, W. G. Snyder, N. B. Tuliis, Waldo 
Huddleston land Willis Bartley.

(Burk Star Photo)

Since the library is one of 
the really cool places in town, 
why not come down — browse 
in comfort and take some of 
these new books.

New fiction on the shelves: 
James Gould Cozzen's GUARD 
OF HONOR, A picture of life 
as it was led by the American 
Army Air Force in World War 
II; John Cheever’s latest novel, 
BULLET PARK; two books by 
Muriel Spark. THE PRIME OF 
MISS JEAN BRODIE and THE 
PUBUC IM.5GE; SQUADRON 
SHILLING — a story of World 
War I, including Sopwith Cam
els — sans Snoopy — by Arch 
Whitehouse; two new science 
fktion stories: THE AGE OF 
THE PUSSYFOOT, by Fredrik 
Pohl, and THE ANDROMEDA 
STRAIN, by Michael Crichton; 
and two books of short stories; 
THE BEST OF GLENCANNON, 
by Guy Gilpatric, and A TREA
SURY OF HORSE STORIES, in

cluding such authors as John 
Steinbeck, Rudyard Kipling, 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, and 
John Galsworthy.

Non-fiction is varied as we 
move from the autobiography of 
Dr. Charles .Mayo, MAYO: THE 
STORY OF MY FAMILY AND 
MY CAREER, to THE TWO TON 
ALBATROSS, by William C 
Ander.<-on—a story of a family’s 
trip across a trans-continental 
highway m a travel trailer with 
two kids, two guppies, a minia
ture orange tree, a lobster nam
ed HUD, a St. Bernard dog, and 
a claustrophobic wife.

After the children of two gen
erations have been brought up 
on Peter Rabbit, THE T.ALE 
OF BEATRIX POTTER has 
been written by Margaret Lane 
— Miss Potter's secret code jou
rnal was discovered.

ARIZONA UNDER THE SUN. 
by Oren Arnold, is a mine of 
information on how to live in

the sun, Ir.' a t- a.n.l crafts of 
the Indian^ ,n Ar.zina; sight
seeing tours; and advice on how 
and what and where to buy 
souvenirs .n Arizona.

THE ALGIERS ."VlOTEL INCI
DENT is John Hershey s account 
of an incident in the Detroit riot 
of 1967

The new d,.-covi r.e.? that bio 
logists are readying for the hu 
man race are "as earth-shaking 
as the ■ t-. in b<Jinb” lays Gordon 
Rattray Tayh r author of the 
book, THE BIOLOGICAL TLME 
BOMB

For the junior readers who 
are busily f.llir.g their TEXAS 
READl.NG CLUB lists — 120 at 
this time—there are new books 
almost c'ailv.

Foind .n library; girl's ring. 
Identity .t and you may have it

Still on the "found" list: boy’s 
green k.n.t cap, girl’s white 
sweat'..', child's plaid jacket, 
Viet-v m hat, :md plaid wool 
scar..

Mrs. E W Roderick arroov. 
panied Mrs. Mary Wood to the 
bus station in Wichita Falla 
Monday where Mrs. Wood laA 
by bus to visit her sister, ktn. 
Janie Allison in Port N'-chea 
Tex.

56<'-2191 For Quality Printing

JULY 20-26 PROCLAIMED AS 
COUNTY FARM SAFETY WEEK

Bowling Party 
Honors Miss Frields 
On 17th Birthday

County Judge Calvin Ashley 
proclaimed July 20-26, 1969 as 
FARM SAFETY tMCEK in Wi-i 
chita County, at the request of 
Raymond Schroeder, Wichita i 
County Farm Bureau president.

The local organization is co-' 
ordinating activities within the 
county for the special farm sa
fety campaign. |

The county farm leader said 
the accidental death rate for, 
farm residents is steadily in
creasing.

"If this trend ia to be revers
ed and the neediest suffering 
and losses lubstantially reduc
ed. each of us must have a re
newed effort," Schroder empha- 
lizcd.

He emphasized that farming, 
remains one of the most hazard 
ous oexupationa in this country 
texlay; but added, many of the 
present losses could be prevent
ed with the use of safety tools  ̂
such as seat belts, fire extint-!

uishcr*. SMV emblems, and tra
ctor roll-gards and crush, resis
tant cabs.

In his proclamation. Judge 
Ashley said "the citizens of 
Wichita County are proud of 
our farm families from whom 
comes our abundance of focxl 
and fiber; therefore, our citizens 
arc deeply concerned about the 
safety and well-being of this seg
ment of our population as they 
go about the .sometimes hazard
ous task of producing the com
modities needed by the entire 
population.” ’

The proclamation said the 
week-long special safety cam
paign is a (oordinated effort by 
Far.m Bureau and various local 
ard state agricultural and saf
ety groups.

The judge urged farm families 
"to become more safety c^maci- 
ous, not only during the FARM 
SAFETY WEEK, but every day 
of the year.”

Mrs B L. Turner recently 
entertained her granddaughter,. 
Janice Frields. with a bowling 
party in honor of her 17th birth 
day.

Following the bowling, the 
girls went to the home of Ja 
nice's’ mother, Mrs. Betty Fri-: 
elds, for refreshments. |

Those enjoying the day were, 
Denise Cookham and Karen i 
Gandy, Tulsa. Okla.; Roberta | 
Pike, Debbie Holtzen, Sicra and I 
Janice Frields, of Burkburnett j 
and Janice Whitesides of San. 
Angelo.

Mrs. Gwen Metz, Mrs. Betty 
Frields. Mrs. B. L. Turner and 
Gary Metz helpc‘d with the host
ess duties.

-----------O----------
Miss Dianna Stubblefield has 

returned to her home in Com
anche, Okla., after an extended 
visit here with her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Stub
blefield and Mr. and Mrs. John ' 
McMuellen.

ANNOUNCING------
CHAR L A .\E  ROE in now employed at the

House of Beaiiiy

I Complete Beauty 
Service

I Creative Hair Styling;

I Bleaching, Frosting 

I Permanent Wave.s, etc.

Princega S y la  Coametie» 
for Sale

Wign cleaned, tthaped and ntyled 
III pa for Sale

^  Open Late Thursday Evenings by .ApihJntment

109 N Avenue D Phone 569-3491

July 19 — Saturday—A dub 
Junior bowling tournumeot. 
Boom town Bowl, 3 pA. 
Registrations close at 2;Se 
p.m.

July iS k - Regular meeting 
Burkburnett City Commit 
Sion.

July 22 — Regular m etmg, 
Burk Rotary Club, Tow* 
Hall, noon

July 22 — Regular meeting, 
Burk Lions Club. 7 p.m. 
— Town Hall.

July 24 — Thursday—Opea 
house house for BurkburneC 
head Start Program, at Har 
din Fhrimary Building. 7:36 
to 8:30 p.m.

July 25 — Friday — Clos
ing picnic for students in 
Head Start Program. Wil
liams Park in Wichifa Falla.

«  ❖  ♦

This Calendar of Events 
Is Brought To You As 

A Service Of

THE
in K B im E n

Member Federal BepoaK 
Insurance Corpomtio*

To ineet the needs of our expanding economy

THE BURKBURNEn
"burkburnett, TEXAS

Announces
t ,

rIf
i r

 ̂ l-

BankAmericard

AUTHORIZeO SIGNATURES

Y O U R  N A M E
GOOD THRU* D O / O O

b s i  \ 2 3  4 5 b  i a q
T  B A C

WHAT IS BAMvA- îLlUl ARD?
It is the most advanced credit system In America . . .  the modern, con
venient w ay to charge any item or service sold by a business which re- 
cognbes the BankAmericard.

WHAT DOES A 
BANKAMERICARD COST?

The BankAmericard costs nothing to obtain and Its holder pays no pW- 
Iodic dues. Users ore sent orte monthly statement and the holder hew 25 
days In which to pay the bill without carrying charges.

WHERE CAN I OBTAIN 
BANKAMERICARD IN 

BURKBURNETT?
pick up yoOr application blank at The Burkburnett Bank and join the 
more than 18,000,000 BankAmericard users.

ittH •*

irrir.T
First For Burkburnett

THE BURKBURNETT BANK
Member F.D.I.C.
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First Methodist 
Church

Avenue C and 4th Street 
Phone 569-3778

Rev. Don Youngblood Minister

Sunday School — 9 30 a m.
Morning Worship Service — 

10.35 a. m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship 

— 5:45 p. m.
Bveiung Wonhip Service — 

7;S0 p. m.
Bible Study — 7 30 p. m., 

Wednesday.
Nursery provided for all 

Giurch services.
Kindergarten — Week Days, 

8;S0 — 1130 a. m.
------------------ 0------------------
Calvary Baptist 

Church
College and Ave. B

Ray C. Morrow. Pastor

. •5h-

j T f

' ■ I k

- -

1

10:00 a. m.. Sunday School. 
An Independent Southern 

Baptist Church.
We use the Bible as our only 

literature.
11:00 a. m.. Song. Preaching 

Service
7:00 p. m.. Young Peoples 

Senricea
7'90 p. m.. Night Preaching 

Service.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT —

6:45 p. m.. Teachers’ Meet-
tag,

7:30 p. m.. Prayer Meeting
' o . . . .

First Baptist 
Church

OffVOL, OKLAHOMA
Sunday School. 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Wonhip. 1100 a. m. 

Training Union, 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Wonhip, 8 00 p. m. 
Pnorcr Meeting, Wendeaday, 

7:30 p. m.
Intermediate and Junior G. 

A  each Tuesday evening at the 
Church, 4:00 p. m.

Sunheama at Church Tuesday 
evening at 4:00 p. m.

■ o —
Randlett Baptiat 

Church
R A N O LITT, OKLAHOMA

Jesiy Ctueh. Pastor

SUNDAY —
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Wurahip, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 30 p. m. 
Evening Wonhip, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday Evening Prayer 

Service. 7:30 p. m.
--------------- o---------------

Episcopal Church Of 
St. John The Divine

lOOO S. Berry St 
855-3376 723-7418 569-3558
The Reverend R. E. McCrary, 

Mcar

R V

A
■<

0»#

God bless Mommie, Daddie, and 
all my friends at church« ...

**H e a r k e n  u n to  th e  v o ic e  o f  m y  
crii^ m y  K i n g ,  a n d  m jf  G o d » f

God’s w ord has a great deal to ' 
say about prayer, for prayer is 
our means to communicate with 
God. Through prayer we can 
give thanks, petition for oui 
friends, and seek God’s wisdom 
for our daily living. '

Make prayer a daily practice in 
your life.

First Baptist Church
Lamoin Champ, Pastor 

Bill Snaugh
Minister of Music and Youth 

Corner Avenue D and 4th

.Sunday School—0:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship — 10:40

a. m.
Training Union—5:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship— 6:30 p. m. 

WFJINESDAY —
Teachers and Officera Meet

ing—6:30 p. m.
Prayer M

First Christian 
Church

Alva T. Browning. Minister 
2nd Street and Avenue D 

Phone 569-2062 
Res. Phone 569-1236

m.eeting—7:30 p. 
-----------------------------0 —  ■  —

Cashion Baptist
Church

Wichita Highway 
Rev. Henry Ditmore, Pastor

SUNDAY —
Sunday School. 0:43 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Wonhip, 7:00 p.m. 

TUESDAY —
WMU — 0:30 a.m. 

WEDNESDAY —
Hour of Prayer, 7:00 p.m.

...- ■ o ■-  —

Janlee Baptist 
Church

1004 Janlee Drive 
(Opposite Burkburnett 

High School)
Don Lewis Burks, Pastor

SUNDAY —
9-45 a m. Church 9rhoo1. 

10:50 a. m., Morning Worahip. 
5:45 p. m., Youth Fellowship. 
7 no n m Evening Wonhip. 

WEDNESDAY —
7:00 p. m.. Choir.

-------------- o-------------- -
Grace Lutheran 

Church
Third St. snd Ave B 
Philip M. Otten. Pastor

The Church of the T,utberan 
Hour, TVs, “This Is the lUe."

Sundav. 0'15 a. m.. Sunday 
School and Bible Claaae.s. 

Worship Service at 10:80. 
---------------0---------------

Pentecostal Church
Of God

B en y street
Rev. Herman Harrison, Pastor 
Simdav School. 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 11:00 a. m 
Sunday Night Evangelistic 

Sen'ice. 7 0 0  n m.
flaturday Night Fellowship, 

7:30 p. m.
-o —

St. Jude 
Catholic Church

IIn Ownk if S«4*t qpptiMd ofasty h tkb wmU for sprioding Hm knoeltdge el His love 
fer MM osd of His dMMarf Mr mm te respoad to tkot leva by loving his noi|kbor. Without 
this groMdiag M Hn levs sf M , so govonMwwt or sedoty or woy of Ufo will ioog 
porsovtri mM the froodoMS whitk wo held so door will iaovitahiy perish. Thoroforo, ovm 
frMi • soMsh pohd of view, one sheeid sappoft the Church lor the soke of the woHoro 
ef hifflsoM end hit family, loyond Ihof, hewovor, every person should uphold and por- 
tkipelo In the Church becouso it teHs tho truth obevt man's life, death ond destiny, the 
ttvlh whkh olono wM sot him fm t# live as a child of Cod.

CeltMfl AUv. S«rv,

Church Of The 
Nazarene

.Main at Holly 
R. B FVtzgerald. Pastor

SL'NDAY—
7:00 p.m. EYC 
9 00 p.m. Choral Holy 

Comm union
TUESDAY—
7 30 p.m. Chr.>t.an One.’',tiit,on 

WEDNESDAY—
6:00 pm Holy Communion i

Assembly Of God 
Church

Comer of College anu .Ave. B 
Rev. J VV. Ilocker, Pastor

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m 
Morning Worship, 11 00 a. rr. 
V'oung Peoples Service, 6 15 

p. m.
Junior Society, 6 15 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7.00 p. m 
Wednesday Prayer Service, 

7:30 p. m.

Sunday School, 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a m. 
Evening Worship. 7:15 p. m 
Women s Missionary Council, 

Tuesday, 2.00 p. m 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.

Trinty Luthersm 
Church At Clara

(Missouri Synod)
8 Miles West On Hwy. 24U 

Walter Streicher. Pastor

Sunday Morning, 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening, 6:30 p.m- 
Wednesday EvenMg, 7:30 p.m. 
(Nursery provided during 
all services)

0

Church Of God
Rev. Aaron Farrar, Pastor

10:00 a. m., Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship. 

7:00 p. m., Evangelistic Ser
vice.

7:30 p. m., Wednesday, 
Young People’s Endeavor.

7:30 p. m., Friday, Prayer 
Meetitng.

■■ -  0 ------------------------------------------------

First Church Of 
Christ Scientitt

2156 Avenue H
WidMta FaUs, T exu  •

SuBiday School for children 
under 20 yean  or a ^ .  11:00 
a.m. in the Church Edifice. 

Nuneey.
Servkea at 11:00 a.m. 
Wednealay eversng services, 

8:00 p.m.
--------------- o---------------

Church Of Christ
1st a  Ave. C 

Ed Morris, Minister

Father Richard Beaumont, 
Administrator 

600 Davey Dr. 569-1221
Sundav Mats 11:30 a.m.

Confessions, Saturday 5-6 p.m

Church Of ChrUt
RAN D LETT, OKLAHOMA

Raymond McCaghren. Minister 
Home-Office Phone Ly 0-2803

Sunday — 9:00 a.m., Sunday 
School and Bible Study.
10:00 a.m. — Worship Service.

Wednesday — 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m., Weekday School.

1st and 3rd Sunday 5 p-m. 
Walther League Meeting.

Bible Study Sunday, 9:45 a. in. 
Worship, 10:4.5 a. m.
Young People Class 3:00 p. m. 
Worship, 6:00 p. m.
Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
IiUdies’ Bible Class, Wednes- 

1 day. 10:00 a m.

WORSHIP SERVICES 
SUNDAY—

10:00 a. m., Bible StudF- 
10:45 a. m.. Morning Worship 

6:00 p. m.. Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY —

7:30 p. m., Bible Study. 
---------------0---------------
Central Baptist 

Church
814 Tidal Street 

(Southern Baptist)
Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 
Sunday Schotd — 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship—'10:45 am. 
Training Union — 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship — 7:00 pm. 
WEDNESD.AY:

(Two Hour Ttoiily Program) 
6:45-7:30 p.m. — 1. Sunbeams, 

RA’g, GA’s. YWA’s 
2. Weekly Church Visitation 
Program

7:30.8:00 — Prayer MiH>ting 
8:00-8:45 p.m. — 1. Beginners, 

Primary, Junior and Youth 
Choirs
2. Weekly Sunday School 
Officers and Teachers Meet 
ing
3. Study Class for .Adults 

THURSDAY:
WMU — 9:30 a.m.

Nursery Provided For All Ser
vices — Adequate Off-Street 
Parking.

THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY THE UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS INSTITUTIONS-

E. E. Bang's, Mgr.Hofacket Humble Ser. Sta.
Road Service —  M echanic On Duty  

We Give S& H Green Stam ps

C ollege and Ave. D Phone 660-8129

TilU
ELECTRIC ERVICEeeMPMKY

TB S BURKBURNETT BANK
MEMBER OF FDIC

WOLFE FORD CO.
Ck»mplete Service and Sales  

Sheppard Road 

Phone 569-2275

Workifi$ to meke oyr $9rvt<9 Ever m»r§

BILL VINCENT, Manager 

COMPUMENTS OF

THE FAMOUS 
DEPARTMENT STORE

BRING A FRIEND 
WITH YOU 

THIS SUNDAY

A T PiGGLY W IG G L Y
Parker P laza  
Burkburnett 

— Greater Variety 
 ̂ Lowggt Pricea

We Give SAH Qroen SU apg

BOOMTOWN BOWL
John Pntrtll, M anage

AMF ••Mug'e Triangle” Pinanotter 
Snack Bar—Nur.sery Phone 569-3840

1101 W ich ita  H ighw ay

BURKBURNETT
FLORIST

Member F lorist Telegraph Delivery  
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Richards 

115 So. Ave. B Phone 669-2281

CLIFF WAMPLER
For Insurance Of All Kinds 

203 N. Ave. D. Phone 666 1461 
Burkbunrett, Texai

GREENW;^'^ FTNA 
STATION

■//S ,S. A e t nue P  Phone He9.291i 

fiu rk b u rn e tt, Texan

Pho. 669-2201

TWILITE INN MOTEL
Sheppard Road, Burkburnett, Tex. 

"Not The Biggeet — But The Beet" 
REASONABLE RATES

UNITED SUPER MARKET
Kanneth Palmer,

* Maiiacar 
Wichita Highway 
and T i^ l Streak

U N I T E D
^OPf a MaRKiTS

ATTRND^ CHURCH 
TJIliS SUNDAY

T H I S  S P A C E  

F O R  S A L E  

C A L L  5 6 9 - 2 1 9 1

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything tor the office worker 
Western Union Telegraph Service 

S06Vi Weat Third Phone 569-3741

Llosrd Qlemupi; Lumber Co.
Toor Booineaar Appreciated 

See Us For Prices Before You Buy 

Okla. Cutoff Phone 569-2911

T H I S  S P A C E  
F O R  S A L E  

C A L L  5 6 9 - 2 1 9 1

We Civr ^1-H Green S tam ps

Monaghan Furn. & Apl. Co.
TV’e

Furniture
Color

200 East 3rd S t

G. E.
Appliances

Stereos
one 669-8112

Ranch House Reaturant
Open 9 curt, to 10 p jn .— 
Sunday thru Thuimiay 

Open til Midnight Friday A  Saturday
903 Sheppard Road

ic

I
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C E X T E R  OF A T T  E X T 10X7 —  For 
two-year-old Kimberly, in her mother’s 
arms, the center of attention is the cam- 
era rather than her “Daddy,” Spec. 5 
Harold H. Hull J r .  He doe.< i?et the a t
tention of hia wife and his “boss,” ILt. 
Michael J . Stiehl. who pre.«ented to him 
th e . Army Commendation Medal he 
wean. Lt. Stiehl is executive officer. 
Support Group, Army Air Defense 
Command (ARADOOM). Specialist

Hall received the award for his meri
torious duty as driver with Hq. Btry. 
Motor Pool from January, 1968. He is 
leaving for 'his second tour of duty in 
Vietnam, where he first sen ed  prior to 
coming to ARADOM. Specialist Hall’s 
wife, Anuetta, is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Geo. Brunson, of 801 N. Ave. 
C, Burkburnett. While he is in Vietnam, 
his family will remain in Colorado 
Springs. (ARADCOM Photo)

U U D LE n

Bv MOI.I.IK. F.I.I.IOTT

at her parents, Mr. and Mrs W, 
R Baldwin.

Mr. and Mr.s. Carl South of 
El Monte, Calif., spent Wednes
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Butler.

Kevin Davis, son of Mrs. Nel- 
da Davis entered a Wichita Falls

Mr. Roy Braden attended the 
Peacock Family Reunion in We
atherford, Tex.. S.aturday and
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Peacock.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Eldon Etier of
Wi-nslow, Ariz., Mrs. C. A.
Fh'vd of Gallup, N M., are visit

L ife ’s M eaning? H e l p i n g  O t h e r s
Mrs. Juanita Green likes parties with a theme.
Like inviting local teenagers for chit-chat about groom

ing problems-bow to keep that wonderful school girl skin 
young-looking, or planning that dream house.

Or a Christmas party just for men, to help them buy the 
right gifts for their wives and sweethearts—particularly 
cosmetics, and save them from the embarrassment the maie 
sex often suffers when facing such chores.

What’s the point? Well,
Mrs. Green is one of an en
thusiastic army of independ
ent Stanley dealers who re
gard education...and fun... 
as part of selling. She in
forms people about the 
“ quality-plus” products that 
have made a household word 
of Stanley Home Products,
Inc., of Westfield, Mas.sa- 
chusetts, for nearly four 
decades. Show the guests 
how they can enhance and 
beautify their lives and sim
plify so many daily chores... 
and they’ll buy and say 
“ thank you.’’

As a dealer who special
izes in Stanley’s “ Lady 
Catherine^’’ line of good
grooming aids, Mrs. Green 
has developed highly suc
cessful party methods. She 
has conducted bridal and 
baby showers, anniversary 
parties,graduation and birth
day parties...any occasion, 
in fact, that people most 
need a helping hand in 
choosing and buying gifts.

Her parties reflect her 
love for people, and she is  
herself tremendously well- 
liked and respected. People 
like to come to her parties, 
and since they trust her, do 
not hesitate to' buy for im
portant events, as well as 
everyday needs. “ Helping 
others gives my life mean
ing,”  she declares, and 
finds her Stanley work a 
fhlfilUng ideal for this.

The Green home in Spring- 
field, Mass. Is a symbol of 
Mrs. Green’s ideals. Her

Herring Family Has Reunion
A family reunion was held family of Daila.'; Mr and Mrs. 

June 15th in Goodland, Tex,,'K. J. Trftle nf Brownfield, Tex.; 
over the weekend in the homej Mr. and M .-. B.ll Bigford ot 
of Mrs W H. Herring a m ile. Dicke; M>r. T Miss Rita

, M rs. J u a n i ta  G reen

whole family lovingly joins 
in her enterprise. Two older 
daughters keep house and 
pack orders, a younger son 
stamps and files, and her 
husband, quite naturally, 
keeps the books and man
ages the exchequer.

Which is  ali quite remark
able for a typical American 
housewife who just over a 
year and a half ago never 
wore makeup at all, and 
answered a Stanley adver
tisement for dealers because 
time was hanging heavily on 
her himds with all the chil
dren at school. What’s  more 
she is  now- a Unit Sales 
Leader and has begun to 
climb the ladder of success.

What better success story 
for a woman who loves 
people, is  public spirited, 
and strives to give her 
family the best education, a 
good life, and a feeling of 
togetherness!

north of Goodiand. Twenty- 
seven relatives attended.

A buffet breakfast was ser
ved m the Herring home and 
lunch and dinner were served 
in the backyard. The group 
enjoyed games and horseback 
riding.

Present were Mrs. Herring’s 
sons, Warren, Billy and Paul 
Mathis; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Westscott of Seminole, Tex.. 
C. D. Herring of Houston and 
grandsons, Scott and Britt Han
sen of New Orleans, La.; Mr 
and Mr .̂ E R Herring of Dal 
las.

Also. Mrs J. L. Herring and 
daughter, Theresa of Burkbur
nett. Tex ; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Herring of Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. K. A Davis and

E:n.ih. M A..ndra Evans and 
Ji mvs W iiT.i Tin t all of Den
ton, Tex

MR$ BAIRDlC

T he h a n d -tw is te d  lo a f

Junior Underwood under-. 
went emergency su^ery  Thurs- ^ Patterson
day afternoon in a Wichita Falls | Oklahoma City to visit
hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. Hunter of Law- 
ton visited Mr. and Mrs. N. O. 
Fisher Thursday night.

The Etier reunion Saturday 
and Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Baber, those pre- 
aant were: Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Saunders of ’Trenidad, Tex., Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Cheeves of Cly
de, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Halford of Alpine, Tex., Mrs. 
Which Parrick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Baber and sons of Burk- 
bumett, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Fielding and children of Wich
ita Fall-s, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Etier of Wenslow, Ariz., Mrs. 
C. A. Floyd of Gallup, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. A

hospital Saturday for treatment. | mj.,. Frank Etier.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holder of. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Baber.

Austin are visiting relatives; ^the of
Dcvol, Sgt. and Mrs. F. E. Jer- 
nigan and children of Denver, 
Colo., who are going to Ger
many on a three year tour soon 
v isit^  Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Wil
son Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Anderson j 
and son visited relatives and fri
ends in Lufkin Saturday and 
Sunday they attended home
coming in Lufkin Sunday.

Mrs. Fiank Bohac and dau- 
ghters of Fort Worth visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Rhoads from Tuesday to Thurs
day.

Mrs. Zaida Bryant came home 
with her daughter, Mrs. C. C. 
Watkins ’Tuesday for a few days 
visit with her and Mr. Watkins 
ot Henrietta, Tex.

Mrs. Flora Hatcher went to 
Wichita Falls, Tex., Tuesday 
through Thursday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hatcher and 
daughters and Mrs. Frank Ste
wart and children.

Cattiy Bridges and Robin Pab- 
brath of Burkburnett spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Cathy and her grandmother, 
Mollie Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Spoon 
and family of Van Nuys, Calif., 
Mr and Mrs. Willard Spoon and 
children of Springtown, Tex., 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Spoon from ’Thursday 
of last week until the first part 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Fields 
and two daughters of Spring- 
town, Tex., spent Wednesday 
evening and night with her cou
sin, Mrs. Mollie Elliott.

Mr. ad Mrs. Howard Hatdier 
and daughters of Wichita Falls 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
his mother, Mrs. Flora Hatcher.

L. G. Elliott was reported ill 
in a Wichita Falls hospital, he 
was taken Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Thompson 
was called to Cedar Falls. Iowa 
Sunday on the account of the 
death of his sister, Miss Carrie 
Thompson.

Mrs. Lynn Stayton underwent 
brain surgery Wednesday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital and is re
ported inrtproving.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bigger- 
staff of Lubbock is here due to 
the Illness of her biother, Junior 
Underwood and C. L- Watson, 
an uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. David Emparza 
and son of Wichita Falla visited

}  '

their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Stoab and daughter over the 
weekend.

Mr. C. L. Watson Underwent 
surgery in a Wichita Falls hos
pital ‘Thursday.

Mr Jess Goode underwent 
surgery in a Wichita Falls hos
pital ’Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W’. R. Moore and 
sons of Edmond visited his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bald
win Monday night.

Mrs C. M. Morris entered a 
Lawton hospital on Thursday 
and came home Saturday.

Mrs. Willard Wilson and dau
ghter, Renee of Tulsa visited her 

. parents, Mr. and Mr.s. M. H. 
L. Anderson,^ Hyatt last week.

Miss Alta Mac Braden and ^

MAmmuMRIIfllfEITira
j u u r t o - M e - s s ^ ^

MANAGE TO PREVENT

ACCIDENTS!

Read And Use 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

. . .  They Get Results

Call Xo. n o Charter Xo. I36S8

Xoic Open Tuesday thru Saturday—.9 a.m. to 6 pjH.

Crane Hairstyling .
On Reagan S t. Xorth From Parker Plaza

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
Specializing in creative styling, 
tinting — bleaching — frosting 

( Pene; en Skin & Hair Care Program)
Guestena Ct sh Joyce Gau'f Judy Looney

Katharine Crane ^
Jeanine Eduards (a former beauty shop oicner) ?

Phone aeo i l i l  |

S a t io n a l H ank R eg ion  X o . 11
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION, 

INCLUDING DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

The First National Bank
OF BURKBURNETT IN THE ST-ATE OF TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS OF JUNE SO. 1969

published in response to call made by Comptroller of thm 
Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

i j l e m e n t s
ashions

PHOXE 569-3831

All Summer Merchandise 
Vs OFF. . .

Aileen knits and Catalina dresses, 
suits, stretch pants, blouses, pant 
suits and pant dresses.

I  Group I  Group

Morning Drettet Girdles
and Robes Bras and

*4.98 V2 0 ff

Seamless hose. . .  
Special................2 pr. '1J

HEN FALL NERCHAHDISE 
ARMVIINI DAILY

You whols-home air conditioning. It’s rsasonsbis It’s rtaM Roesonsbit bscsuse s Day A Night tyttsm can ba adda<ri»an existing foiled air heating ayMem at consid- arabla aavtSM. Right baeausa right now you can taka advantaga ̂  Day A Night’s spacial low prioaa.

> \

Call ua today for s fr s s , no
obligation aatimata of tha baat ayatam for your naads. Aak us 
wout axpart installation, aarv- 
loa and eonvanlent tarma.

P U H M  IT  LY N
211 N. Ave. D Phone 509^2672

Burkburnett, Texas

ASSETS
C&sh and due from lAmka
U. S. Treasury Securities
Securities of other U. S. Government

agencies and corporations ..................
' Obligations of States and political 

subdivisions
j Other securities ...............
I Federal funds sold and Securities

purchased under agreements to resell
' Loans ........
' Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and 

other a.ssets representing bank
i premises ...........
i Real estate owned other than bank premises 
! Other assets .....
I TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partner

ships, and corpora tions.........................
Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations ...........
Deposits of United States Governm ent.......
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Deposits of commercial banks .........
Certified and officers’ checks, etc..................

Total Deposits $10,020,058.91
(a) Total demand deposits 4,379,496.76
(b) Total time and

savings deposits 5,640,562.15
Other liabilities .................

TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S ................. '..............

$ 1.722,736.6« 
1,157,120.00

800,000.00

1,723,272..80
15.000. 00

750.000. 00 
4.901.845.39

113,847.56
2,012.76

10.000.64
$11,195,835.80

$ 3,702.196.50

5,203,562.15
123,178.35
836,167.81
100,000.00

54,959.10

228, 198.03 
$10,248,256.94

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans 

(set up pursuant to IRS rulings)
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS

AND SECURITIES ...........

$ 101,930.82

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital-total .................................
Common stock—total par v a lu e ................

No. shares authorized 8000 
No. shares outstanding 8000

Surplus ....... .
Undivivded profits

Total Capital Accounts

$ 101,930.82

$ 845,648.04
200,000.00

300,000.00
346,648.04

~845,648.04
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calen

dar days ending with call date 
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar 

daj-s ending with call date ...................

$11,195,836.80

$10,035,674.26 

$ 4,905,322.67

I, R. Dale Lewis, Assistant Vice-President, of th« 
above-named bank do hereby declare tha t this report ol 
condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

'9/ R. Dale Lswia
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness 

of this report of condition and declare th a t is has been 
examined by us and to the best of our knowledge and 
belief is true and correct.

/s /  Glen H, Bear
/s /  C. B. Bowles Directore
/• /  A. R. Hill ""L
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Buy Auto Liability i 'Z  Travelers Insurance Co. I
/T  DOESN'T COST A N Y  MORE TO

BE SURE
HOWARD CLEMENT, Agent
303 Avenue C Phone 50§-3333

CLASKIFIKD RATES 
ic prr Word 3#c per line 

Me Miaimua Charge

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

CHECK YOUR fV TUBES* 
FREE AT BEAVER F'JRNI 
TURE. 222 E. 3rd Phono 569 
2S01.

FOR RENT 2 bi-droom fui i 
auhed houf Inquire at 500' 
Pa-k Ph *̂<0 243.1 44-CZ'

FOR RENT — 1 and 2 bed 
room lurniihed houses. Inquire 
US ,^v. F or call 309-2332

45<-Z

FOR SALE

KJUt S A ^ —Troptcal fish and 
iappiie« J;̂ (»la*s Pet Shop. UX)8 
E>wrty Loop Open 10-10 CaB

C A L L

S 6 9 - 1 4 6 I
F O R

•4u/o — Bueineee 
Rome — Lite

IKSURANCE
Cliff Wampler

203 V . A re . D

FOR SALE
FOR QUICK SALE . . . 
LIST YCUR PROPERTY 

WITH USI

U'r Buy Equities!

S.32.00 .MONTHLY . . . 
l.mv DOWN PAYMENT. As
■■ium. ' an 3 bedroom frame, 
near schools. Total price onlv 
$5,900.00.

$M00 MONTHLY . . . 
SPACIOrS 3 BEURtHlM 
FR.Y.ME. Paneled kitchen with 
built-in oven and cooktop 
Double (arage Storm cellar 
Fenced. Corner lot. Immediate 
possession

AIR CONDITIONED . . . 
BEVERLT LOOP. 3 bedroom 
brick, m  baths. Neat kitcherv 
w.th built-in range Fenced 
Immediate poasess.on.

F >R S.-\LE — Comfortable 
der h' .Til 3 bedroom-' Large 

a.tchen Garage. Storage room i 
Siiev fenced yard and garden , 
AlU-i. Real Estati Pho 569 
rrSu or 692-0911. 33 CZ

I FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

Three l>“ d,rfon’. hrick 
h-ome. r>en. 1 > ■> bath.>s. 
Cent>*al heat and a ir 
c m ditioninir. (’e lla r, do- 
ul'ie para;?e, beau tifu lly  
landscaped yard . Tool 
-shop, flarden . 2L. acre.s.

Pho. 569-2206
After 6 p jn . Call 

SCO-2724
•55.

40-CZl

COOL-AIR CONDITIONED 
THREE BEDROOM BRICK
C.irpeted 2 baths, 

mily room-kitchen.
■ .-n, cr-,!kt->p. di.-

• iposal. Sepor ite 
‘-rr.. D .:hle

•̂i- posse ..;-r

Paneled 
Built-in 
iw.-ishi-r 
laur. Irv 
F-'r. d

ONE .ACRE . . .
\LL CTILITIES. Storage 
building. O>od locat.on. $2.- 
250.00

Jo Smith Realty
Phone SS9-3490 

VA MANAGEMENT 
BROKER

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE SERVICES

•Ylmoiit !H>ld rut . . I . 
NEED LISTINGS
i .m .m e d ia t e i.y :::

JANLEE .ADDITION . . I
Si'e this custom built home • 
for family living 3 bedrooms, • 
2 lovely baths. Oversize • 
kitchen-den combination w ithj 
built-ins and fireplace. Over- J 
looks private back yard with ; 
patio, yard light, gas grill. \ 
Shown by appointments only I

1 Rumniage Sale
■ 907 A'iolet St.
S (In Mills .Addition)
• Zenith portable TV, camper 
j with cot for pickup; lots of 
J clothes and misc. items. Ev- j 
; crything priced real cheap. ]
2 Open 7 a.m. • 9 p.m. | 
2 Friday, Saturday and Sunday <
! Phone 569-2470 |
: 45 1tC,

r«r Th« BEST lo I

PEST c o n t r o l !
■ 4 ■
I Call •
I ARLIS KEY 569-3265 |
4 ■
• 2
j Key Pest Control ■
■ J
1 501 E. 6th. St. 2
■  ■
2 Burkburnett, Texas S
: 30-Cz!' * s

Delivery Service On Prescriptions 
Or Drug Needs — Phone 569-2251

(After 8:00 p. m. Call Joe R. Gilleepie, 569^1898
Cliff Cannon, 609 2421)

h«

CORNER
D R U G  P̂RESCRIPTIONŜ  S T OR E
320 East Third  St. Phono 569-2251

» m m mm m » m m <

MIMOSA HEIGHTS . . .  •
Large 3 bedroom frame. Ex- • 
cellent condition. Hardwood 2 
floors. Central heat. Land- 2 
scaped yard. Immediate pos- 2 
session. ■

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROO.M S
BRICK . . . .  :•
In beautiful green acres. *
Must see to appreciate. *

WT HAVE SEY'ERAL GOOD 2 
OLDER HOMES AND • 

PROPERTY. 2

GARAGE SALE
Still in Progress . . ,

522 Hilltop
Set of Kingston drums, $56; 
Neiman Marcus dreaes ro* 
duced to $1.M — aises 5-14; 
shoes, sites 6-6; and various 
other Items.

Phone 569.3736
45-itc

SERVICES — Will baby sit 
with infant or pre-school child 
in my home. Call 569-3657.

45-ltC

SERVICES HELP WANTED

WHY BUY needed equipment 
for summer activities when you - 
can “Borrow Anything Your' 
Heart Desires’* from A to Z * 
Rentals. 4214 Kemp, Wichita: 
Falls. Pho. 692-6500. 44-8tC|

SERVICES — Plumbing re-; 
pairs. Clean sewers. Repair fu r-, 
ances. Install hot water heat-1 
ers. W. J. .Ainsworth. Pho 569- 
1591. 41-4tC

WANTED

Loige Bean Realty 2
569-3986 PHONE 569-2321 I

■
. ................................................

WEDDING CAKES — Our 
specialty. Henry’s Bakery, 3111 
E. 3rd. St Pho 566-3201. 45-1tC '

FOR SALE — 15 cu. ft Fed-' 
ders upright freezer. 1 year old. i 
$300 00. Call 569 3181 before 2 
p.m. 45-1 tCi

FX>R S.ALE N.ce oldtr
. -U5-- on 2 lots. 100x140 ft. Ga

rage. $3.500 00. 812 N Ave. F 
Call 5693620. 45-CZ

FOR S.VLE — Kenmore wash
er. CJood condition. New pump 
and timer. $25.(X) Call 569-3446.

45 ItC

FOR S.ALE — Large residen- 
tsal lot. 225x150 ft. Pecan and 
fruit trees. 412 Elm St. Call 
569 2410. 45-ltP

LETTER IT 
YOURSELF ! !

New vinyl letters and num
bers for boats, automobiles, 
tralers, bulletin boards, etc. 
Sizes 5/16" to 3’’. Many co
lors. See 'em at

Roark Office Supply
365 ■« E. Main—Pho.569-3741 

45-4tC

DUMP TRUCK 
HAULING

Tap Sail. FUl Sand, 
Comerete amd

Drioettaw Material

LEO BRYANT
PHONE  M 9-S 704  

Or S22-91S2
609 Tidal, Burkburnett 

51-CZ

••••••••■ ••••••ns «**«••••■••

WANTED
•

2 —Good Used Furniture 
: —Uied Air Conditionen
2 —Used Gas Ranges
: Will Buy or Take On Trade

j BilFs TV & Fum. 
j Phone 569-3651
2 27-CZ

HELP WANTED
Temple Mfg. Co. ia now tak
ing applications for opportmi- 
ities in the fast growing ap- 
parrell industry. Emptoyeco 
participate in profit aharlag, 
paid vacations, holidays and 
insurance.

HAGGAR SLACK 
COMPANY

Pho. 342-6666 Temple, Okla.
44 3tC

To Be Given Away—

i BEWARE im ■
S Be on the lookout for !, 
S Bagsworms and other Insect S. 
S Damage Around Tour *| 
■ Residence ■ 1

HELP WANTED — Need; 
Waitress and dishwa.'her. Apply  ̂
in person at Ranch Hou-h- Cafe, 
Sheppard Rd. No phone calls I 
please. 44-2tC |

W'ANT TO BUY — Cash for 
used salt water plunger pumps. 
Call 692 4606 after 6 p.m. 44-ltC

TO BE GIVEN AWAY Sev 
eral cute puppiu.. 5 •' k.̂  old.
Pho. 5C9 3657. 44-UC

LOST

• FOR SPRAYING CALL • HELP WANTED — Need

,FOR SALE — RESIDE.NTI.AL 
Sl COMMERCIAL LOTS. Near! 
n-- .V expressway By owner. Call 
.Ada May Bow tv 569-1077.

43-4tC
S.ARAH CONVENTRY JEW 

ELRY — Excellent opportuni- 1 
ties; immediate opening.s. Fullj 
or part time. Write Unit Man 
ager. Lynda Rohling. 1445 Tan-1 
bark St., Wichita Falls, Texas 
76305 or call 322-4526. 44 4tC

K'VLPTRESS figure control 
and cUitoTo fit bra.« Mattie 
Bi»t< .AI-0 consultants n-eded., 
P» #75 2235 104 N B. oadway, i

Okla 43-5tP

}

Summer 
Chain Link 
Fence Sale

R e will not he undermld

QDALITY
FENCE

Construction Co.
PHCiNE. .569.3995

M O N U M E N T S  
lENDERSON MONUMENT CO.

A Monufacturor ainco 1906 
0 0 1 Jackskoro Hwy,

Wichita Falla 
»ho. 747-77S0 Roa. 767-1064 
A monumont at a pHco any 

Family can afford 
Rock of Apoa—Goorgia Marbio 

Stono Etomal
________________________ 0-CZ

FY)R S.AloE — Mobile home. 
10x56 ft. Wall to wall carpeting 
and many extras. Must see to 
appreciate. Equity and pay
ments. Call .369 3986 after 6 p m.

44 2tC
CHTII.STIAN BOOK .STORE 

— Scripture all occasion cards. 
Brbles, books and gifts. 509 
Glendale Mrs. Oytt Nunn.

45 2tC
IF carpets look dull and drear, 

remove spots as they appear 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Corner Drug 
Store, 320 East 3rd. St, Burk 
burnett. 45-ltC

FOR SALE TO BL MOVED-- 
t  Viedroc.rn f r a m e  house. 
Completely furnished. 618 E. 
Con-ge Call after 5
p m 43-2tC

REDUCE safe & fast with , 
GoBese tablets & E-Vap “wa 
ter pills’ Corner Drug Store.

41-8tPj
FOR SALE — Set of modern 

twin or bunk beds 1 year old. | 
Clean $3.5.00 Call 569 2924 af ' 
ter 1 pjn. 45-ltC!

FOR SALE *4 ton West-
inghouse refrigerated air con-, 
ditioner 110 volt. Used 1 sea-, 
son. Call ,569-2063 45-ltP

PUBLIC
AUCTION

Shop Equipment
Auction starts 9:30 Satur
day Morning, July 19th at 
117 East 3rd St. in Burk- 
burnett, Texas.

New Airco electric welder 
Welding and cuttirq{ torch
es. good air compressor. A 
frame, chain hoists, welding 
cords, Chev. tandem winch 
truck. MM Tractor with high 
lift. Tanden camper house 
trailer for pickup, electric 
Sander, new skill saw, pipe 
and dye set, vtilson wrenAes, 
jacks, hand tools and auto 
wrenches of all sizes and 
kinds, head ake and tool box 
es for pickup, new buffer 
and grinder. Compressor tank, 
water tank, water troughs, 
new gas pump, log chains, 
boomers and chains. Buffer 
and grinder on pedistal, me
tal tables, gasoline stands, 
pickup metal tool boxes, me
tal saw horses, pipe, sucker 
rods, wood and !-teel fence 
posts, cyclone fence, roll hog 
wire, roll barbe wire, metal 
yard gates, several piles lum
ber, metal doors, garage doors, 
oil barrels, barrel pumps, 
cross ties, cement blocks, 8- 
ladders, chicken wire, metal 
cabinets, tarps, office desk, 
sheet tin, grease guns, air con
ditioner, hydralic cyclinder, 
2 good refrigerators. Wicker 
table, good tires and rims, 
shovels, scoops, bars. Hand 
tools. 14 sacks cement, old 
truck, truck bed, extension 
rords and other articles.

Everything Must Go.
Mrs. Marilyan Howard, owner 
J. R Ray Auction Service

i Gad Garland
• I Plant Maintenance Mechanic.

FALL ARRIVALS Pho. S69.1S17
85-C Z:

Apply CTBA Pipe Systems, 10041 
Ciba Road. Pho 569-1471. j

45-ltC I

LOST — Girl’s Stingray bi 
cycle — turquoise color. Banana 
seat, silver fenders. REWARD. 
Call 569 1548 or 569 8132

45 ItC

Vae Clawlfied Ads 
. . . Hiey G«t Results

100
wide

60" 1bonded acrylic,
. . $2.98 yard.

1 table assorted blends . . 
79c yard
22 inche zippers . . . 35c ea.

The Fabric Shop
Corner of Magnolia A Berry 

45-ltC
'••■•■B B C B B B B B B R R B R M R '

Carport Sale
Friday, July 18 aUrtlng at 
6:3t aJB. until sold out!

Lots of clothes — sizes 14-16; 
living room chair; small ta
bles; pole lamp; ceramics; 
ceramic kiln; and other misc. 
items.

511 Oak Street 
PHONE 569-1879

45-ltC

; ROOFING A ROOF REPAIRS 2 
2 Residential and Commercial •
• Guaranteed W’ork ■
2 Free Estimates ■
2 SAM CASH 2
2 Phone 569-1368 2!
: 45-CZ 2

SERVICES — Water pumps, 
new and used, for sale. Water 
wells drilled. M. T. Crocker, De- 
vol, Okla., 541-3225. 45-3tP

Phone 569-1461 
2 0 3  Nm Ave. D

BU SINESS
HOME
AUTO

XllfP Jamp gr

HOUSER'S 
MOWER SHOP

Tu m -19  aad repairs on aU 
makes mowets and sauU 

engines
Crankshafts straightened 

567 E. 4th St. Burkburnett
24-CZ

Want Better Housing For Less Money? 
Would You Like An Apartment With
Private Bath — Lavatory, 

Commode and Tub....? 
Lar^ lic h e n  With 

frifferator and Stove ? 
Water, Sewer and Garb

age Fumlahed ...........?
ArA Would Ton BMeve 

Rente S tart A t m • m 
Burk Haven Bomea 
Burkburnett, Texaa

S18.50 Mo.
And Up  ■ • • « 

Bumd Om h

R. Bm Braemdup 
S99-21$&—Pkim99 SdOStU

SERVICES

: ' “ 'c o n c r e t e  w o r k  ' "  •
• Driveways, curbs and gutters, j 
m Patios, Sidewalks. •
• Also Yard Leveling •
■ Free Estimates 2
: KENNETH BENSON 2
2 Phone 569-1387 2
2 27-ltC • j
..................................................

POODLE GROOMING. Free j 
pickup and delivery. Pho. 569- 
2730. 22-CZ;

SUPER stuff, sure nuf, ’That’sj 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs| 
and upholstery. RenI electric 
shampooer $1. Wackers, 416 S. 
Ave. D. 45-ltC j

SERVICES — Will do t>-pin«. j 
baby sitting, ironing or cake' 
decorating in my home. Call 
569 1495 45-ltC

JOB OPPORTUNin
Burkburnett Chamber Of Commerce

N a m e

Residence Addres.s 
Town
Area Code

. Sex .....................
Miles From Burk .......................

State Zip ..... .........
Phone No.............

Please Check Correct Age Bracket:
18 to 25 25 to 35 35 to 45 over 45 ..........
Married ...............  Single ................ No. Children ........
This Is A.ssembly Line Type Work. No Experience or Education Nec
essary.

Please Return to Chamber of Commerce
412 No. Avenue C, Burkburnett, Texas 76354

J


